Dear Leader McConnell, Speaker Pelosi, Leader Schumer and Leader McCarthy:

Thank you for your tireless efforts targeted at the COVID-19 health care crisis. As you strive to further stimulate the U.S. economy, we want to call your attention to an important bipartisan and widely supported effort aimed at promoting physical fitness as a form of low-cost preventative health care.

Since the pandemic, the fitness industry was the first to shutter its doors and continues to be repeatedly forced to close when additional coronavirus surges spike. Youth sports, health clubs, fitness studios and much of outdoor recreation were early casualties of the economic shutdown and stay-at-home orders. Under the circumstances, many of these businesses and organizations are struggling to survive in an ever-changing COVID landscape. While all are working to re-engineer service lines the economic aftershocks will be daunting for years to come. Ironically, the active population has far better prognoses and are at lower risk of experiencing the more severe symptoms of COVID-19 than the inactive population. With the additional strain COVID-19 has placed on our healthcare system, it is critical to promote health and physical activity; and without the active lifestyle industry, the American population will suffer.

Equally troubling, shelter-in-place orders have caused a precipitous decline in exercise rates – the single most critical function aimed at preventing acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) encountered by COVID-19 patients.¹ This trend line affects all age groups. Industry survey data found a reduction in activity rates from 73 percent to 25 percent this past April. To help get Americans moving again and assist the industry in its recovery efforts, we urge you to include Personal Health Investment Today Act, S. 680 and H.R. 1679, in the upcoming stimulus

¹ Survey conducted by Evidation Health, collecting data from 185,000 individuals across all 50 states.
package. The legislation commonly referred to as the “PHIT Act” is sponsored by Senators John Thune (R-SD) and Chris Murphy (D-CT); as well as Representatives Ron Kind (D-WI) and Mike Kelly (R-PA). Combined, the two bills boast over 100 cosponsors and an earlier version passed the House in 2018 by a 277-142 vote as part of a larger health care package.

PHIT would incentivize health by providing a 12 to 35 percent discount on physical activity expenditures through use of pre-tax medical accounts. Youth sports costs, health club dues, at-home fitness programs, outdoor recreation fees, sports and fitness equipment, and other expenses directly related to active lifestyles would be eligible for payment using an HSA or FSA. Currently, HSA/FSA account holders can pay for treatment of disease with their pre-tax money, but not for prevention via physical activity.

Given its widespread support, it also been incorporated into a larger measure recently introduced by Representative Max Rose (D-NY), titled the COVID-19 Youth Sports and Healthy Working Families Relief Act (H.R. 7562).

The PHIT Act helps harness the energy and benefits that sports and active lifestyles bring to all of America’s communities. Our collective spirit unites people, which has often been described as an early indicator of economic recovery. Most important, however, are the physiological benefits derived from exercise that help stave off severe COVID-19 complications.

As stakeholders, we look forward to working with you as Congress undergoes this next critical phase. The shared goals include the following:

1) Improve health in America;

2) Reduce the strain on our overall healthcare system; and

3) Provide consumer-driven economic stimulus solutions to help active lifestyle industries harmed by the pandemic.

Thank you for your consideration. If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact Bill Sells at 202-262-6444/ bsells@sfia.org or Jay Sweeney at 202-251-8387/JaySweeney@globalprospectsllc.com

Sincerely,
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Boulder Bears, Inc  
Bounce Gymnastics and Circus arts Center  
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Boys & Girls Club of Rockford  
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Boys and Girls Clubs of America  
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Brazas Futebol Club  
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Breakthrough Basketball LLC  
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Bronx Lacrosse Inc.  
Bronxville Youth Hockey Association  
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BUFFALO VALLEY YOUTH ASSOCIATION  
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Butler YMCA  
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Byers Gymnastics Center  
C2C RAMS-GPSYFC  
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CABA Colorado  
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CageRat Sports  
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California Attack Lacrosse, Inc.  
California Bearcats  
California Cruisers 12u  
California Field Hockey Camps and Clinics, LLC  
CALIFORNIA PRIDE ALL-STARS  
California Raiders Softball  
California Select Youth Football Inc  
California State Games  
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Can-Tex Broncos  
Candid Color Systems  
Cap City Athletic Association
Cap Classic Series  
Capital Area Soccer Association  
Capital City Juniors Volleyball Club  
Capital City Rowing  
Capital City Vball Club & Nebraska Volleyball Academy  
Capital district pop warner  
Carolina Cardinals Softball, LLC  
Carolina Crossfire Cheer  
Carolina Region Valleyball Association of USA Volleyball  
Cary Basketball Association  
Casco Bay Sports, LLC  
Castle Hill Little League/ Castle Hill RBI  
Castle Pines Athletics  
Castle Rock Swimming  
CATS Gymnastics  
Cavalier Lacrosse  
CBA Marlins  
CC United Soccer Club  
CDIP (Cheer & Dance Industry Professionals)  
CEBA  
Cedar Park Bulldogs Athletics  
Cedar Park Christian Junior Football  
Cedar Rock Sports Plex  
Celebration Youth Soccer  
Cen Cal Dirtdogs 12u Hannah  
CenterStage All Stars  
Centex Sports Center  
Central Bucks Athletic Association  
Central Coast Gymnastics Sports Center, Inc.  
Central Iowa Figure Skating Club  
Central Iowa Riptide  
Central New York Flag Football  
Central Ohio Cyclones Baseball Organization  
Central Ohio Youth Baseball League  
Central Public School Community Education  
Central Valley Pop Warner  
Central Virginia United Soccer  
Central York Wrestling Booster Association  
Centre Region Parks & Recreation  
Cerritos HS  
Chadron Youth Baseball  
Chai Athletics  
Chamberlayne Packers  
Chameleion Gymnastics  
CHAMP  
Champion Cheer  
Champion Legacy Dance Academy  
Champion Rhythms  
Champion Volleyball Club  
Champion Volleyball Club, LLC  
Champion Women  
Champions Sports  
Champions Taekwondo Center  
Champions Westlake Gymnastics & Cheer, Inc.  
Chantilly Youth Association, Inc.  
Chapman Basketball Academy  
Charlotte Ambush Field Hockey Club  
Charlotte Metro FC  
Charter Oak Youth Football and Cheer  
Charter Oak Youth Football Inc  
Chatham United Volleyball Club  
Cheer  
Cheer & Dancs Startz Here  
Cheer Athletics Charlotte  
Cheer Central Suns  
Cheer Dream Xplosion  
Cheer Eruption All-Stars  
Cheer Extreme  
Cheer Extreme Chicago Dance  
Cheer Haven All-Stars  
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Chicago District Tennis Association  
Chicago Empire FC  
Chicago Jets Hockey Club Inc  
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Dyker Heights Athletic Association, Inc.
Dynamic Cheer & Dance
Dynamic Elite Athletics
Dynamic Gymnastics & Cheer
Dynamo Soccer Club
Dynasty Athletic Association
Dynasty Bridgewater
Dynasty Spirit Elite All Stars Inc.
Dynasty Volleyball Club
Eagle Swim Team
Eagle Youth Football
East Aurora Lacrosse Association
East Austin Panther Youth Football
East Bay Flag Football
East Coast Aquatic
East Coast Eagles Baseball
East Coast Flames
East Coast Flames Allstars
East Coast Volleyball Club
East Coast Xtreme
East Grand Rapids Aquatics
East Valley Athletics
East Valley Baseball
Eastern CT Wolves
Eastern Iowa NFL Flag League
Eastern Michigan Hockey Association
Eastside Edge Cheer
Eastview Athletica Association
ECE CT
eCoach, LLC
Edgework Consulting
Edmond Soccer Club
EDP Soccer
Egg Harbor Township Elite Sports Organization
El Pomar Youth Sports Park
Elbert County Coyotes Fastpitch
Elevate New Orleans
Elevation Sports LLC
Elite Athletic Training & Consulting LLC
Elite Baseball
Elite Buckeyes Ohio
Elite Cheer
Elite Cheer Michigan
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Elite Tournaments
Elite Tumbling Academy & Scorpions Elite Cheer
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Elite-X Softball
Elizabethtown Flag Football League
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EvenGame, Inc
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Evolution All Stars
Evolution Baseball LLC
EXA Sports
EXACT Sports
Excel NW Volleyball Club
Excel Taekwondo Academy inc.
EXCEL Volleyball Club LLC
Excelleration Gymnastics Center
Excell Academy for Higher Learning
Exodus Volleyball Club
eXplore Lawrence
Explore Nash County
Fort Collins Renegades
Fort Collins Tigers Baseball
Fort Walton Beach Buccaneers youth football and Cheerleading
FORT Wayne Swim Team
Fort White Girls Softball
Forza1 Volleyball
Foster City Little League
Fountain Valley PONY Baseball
Fox Cities Convention & Visitors Bureau
Foxjets Swim Team
Franklin Recreation Department
Freedom Athletics Inc
Freedom Martial Arts LLC,
FRESNO MINERS
Friday Fielders
Frisco Flyers Volleyball Club
Front Range Volleyball Club Foundation
Front Range Volleyball Club, Inc.
Frozen Ropes Training Center
FRVBC Foundation
FT Myers Firecats
Full Circle Sports
Full Package Athletics
Fun Sports, Inc.
Fusion Elite, Inc.
Fusion Soccer Club
Future Barbs
Future Stars Tournaments, LLC
FVB Umpires Association
FXA Sports
G3X Sports
GABL Youth Sports Foundation
Galaxy All Stars
Gallatin Ice Foundation
Galloway Renegades
Gambrills Odenton Recreation Council
Game Day USA
Game On Infield Service Corp.
Game on sports
Game On! Sports 4 Girls
Gameday Lacrosse LLC
GameDay Sports
Garciaparra Baseball Group
Garden Empire Volleyball Association
Gateway Field Hockey LLC
Gateway Region Volleyball
Gators Baseball Academy
Gauchos Baseball Academy
gc starz cheer
Gem City Jags
GemNastics Academy
Geneva Baseball Association
Genuiune Volleyball Club
George P. Gibbs Little League
Georgia Elite Sports Academy INC
Georgia Sparks All Star Cheerleaders
GI ELITE Softball
Gig Harbor Canoe Kayak Racing Team
Gilbert Youth Football League
Gillette Gators Swim Team
Gillette Girls Fastpitch Association
GILLS swim team
Girls in the Game
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Girls on the Run - DC
Girls on the Run - Maine
Girls on the Run Bexar County
Girls on the Run Capital Area
Girls on The Run Capital Region
Girls on the Run Central Florida
Girls on the Run Central KY
Girls on the Run Delaware
Girls on the Run East Central Illinois
Girls on the Run Greater Houston
Girls on the Run Hampton Roads
Girls on the Run International
Girls on the Run Long Island
Girls on the Run Michigan
Girls on the Run New Jersey North
Girls on the Run NJ East
Girls on the Run North Georgia
Girls on the Run Northeast Ohio
Girls On The Run Of Atlanta
Girls on the Run of Berks County
Girls on the Run of Central Illinois
Girls on the Run of Central Iowa
Girls on the Run of Central Maryland
Girls on the Run of Central Ohio
Girls on the Run of Champaign County
Girls on the Run of Greater Alaska
Girls on the Run of Greater Kalamazoo
Girls on the Run of Hunterdon, Bucks and Warren Counties
Girls on the Run of King's Daughters' Health
Girls on the Run of Lancaster and Lebanon
Girls on the Run of Mid & Western Maryland
Girls on the Run of Montgomery and Delaware Counties, Pa
Girls on the Run of Nebraska
Girls on the Run of Northeast Florida
Girls on the Run of Northern Arizona
Girls on the Run of Northwest Arkansas
Girls on the Run of Northwest Indiana (NWI)
Girls on the Run of Ottawa and Allegan Counties
Girls on the Run of Silicon Valley
Girls on the Run of Snohomish County
Girls on the Run of South Central Wisconsin
Girls on the Run of Southeastern CT
Girls On The Run Of Southeastern Michigan
Girls on the Run of Southeastern Wisconsin
Girls on the Run of Southern OK
Girls on the Run of Southwest Florida
Girls on the Run of Southwest Missouri
Girls on the Run of the Bay Area
Girls on the Run of the Chippewa Valley
Girls on the Run of the Flint Hills
Girls on the Run of the Greater Chesapeake
Girls on the Run of the Shenandoah Valley
Girls on the Run of the Treasure Coast
Girls on the Run of the Triangle
Girls on the Run of WNC
Girls on the Run Philadelphia
Girls on the run Pocono
Girls on the Run Rhode Island
Girls on the Run Serving Greater Kansas City
GI\RS ON THE RUN SIERRAS
Girls on the Run Sonoma County
Girls on the Run South Georgia
Girls on the Run South Louisiana
Girls on the Run Southwest Michigan
Girls on the Run St. Louis
Girls on the Run Upper Peninsula
Girls on the Run Vermont
Girls on the Run Worcester County
Give and Go Athletics
GK Sports
GLBL
Glen Lake Mighty Mites
Glenview Titans Fastpitch Association
GLUSC Soccer Academy
Gold Coast Lacrosse
Gold Crown Foundation
Goldbacks Youth Football & Cheer
Golden Goal Park
Golden State NFL Flag - Victory Sports
Golden Touch Soccer LLC
Golisano Naples Health Center
GolSoccer Network
Goodwin Hockey, LLC d/b/a Hudson Valley River Hawks
Got Skillz Tumble Gym
GOTR Greater Knoxville
Grand Island Quicksilver Swim Team
Granite State Elite Softball
Grassroots Tournaments LLC
Gravity Cheer
GRB Academy
Great Coach, Inc.
Great Falls Reston Soccer Club
Great Lakes Adaptive Sports Association (GLASA)
Great Lakes Alliance
Great Lakes Baseball League
Great River SC
Greater Bullitt County Youth Football League
Greater Hudson Valley Baseball League
Greater Jacksonville Pop Warner
Greater Midwest Baseball
Greater Northeast Los Angeles Bears Football and Cheer association
Greater northeast Los Angeles football and cheer
Greater Peoria Family YMCA
Greater Seattle League Tournaments
Greater Seattle Youth Football & Cheer League
Greeley Pop Warner
Greene county pop Warner
Grid Iron Flag Football - Parker
Grosse Ile Youth Recreation Association
GSBS Basketball
GT Stallions
Gulf Coast Region of USA Volleyball
Gulf Coast Youth Association
Gulf Coast Youth Basketball
Gym Kidz
GYm South Gymnastics, Tumbling and Ninja
Gym Starz LLC
Gymagination
Gymnasia
Gymnastics Elite West
Gymnastics for kids inc.
Gymnastics of San Antonio
Gymnastika
Half Hollow Hills Little League
Halo Baseball Club
Hamilton Youth Athletic Association
Hamm Camp Incorporated
Hampton Inn & Suites Denver Tech Center
Hampton Inn State College
Hampton Parks Recreation & leisure Services
Hark-ALS/Girls on the Run of Central NJ
Harker Heights Jr Knights Youth Association
Harlem Lacrosse
Harold Hunter Foundation
Harvest Lacrosse
Hawaii Volleyball Combine
HC Stars
Head Over Heels Athletics
Heart of Gold Cheer
Heart of Illinois
Heartbreakers
Heartland Youth Football and Cheer
Henderson Elite Baseball Acadmey/ Blue Sox Baseball
Henlopen Soccer Club
Heritage High School/PEAK Wrestling Club
Herndon Swim League
Hero Athletics
Hi Five Sports Club
High Performance STL
High School Cup
Higher Kamp Ground
Higher Level Basketball, LLC
Highland Spirit Cheer
Highlands Ranch Mountain Lions
Hill’s Gymnastics Gems
Hillsboro Soccer Club
HitCheck
Hockey
Holiday Inn & Suites Denver Tech Center-Centennial
Home School Athletic Association, Inc.
Homerun Softball
Hooksett Flag Football League (part of Hooksett Youth Athletics Association)
Hooligans Sports
Hoop Force Basketball
Hoop Group
Hoops 4 Health
Hoops There It Is Basketball
HoopSource Basketball
Hopkins Bobcats Athletic Association
Horizons
Hot Shots Cheerleading and Tumbling Center, Inc.
Hotel Planner
Hotelplanner
Houston Juniors VBC
Houston Juniors VBC
Houston Skyline
HOX
HTC Field Hockey
HTC Field Hockey Club
HTC Youth Field Hockey
Hudson County Saints Youth Football & Cheer
Hudson River Community Sailing
Hunley Cheer & Dance
Hunley Cheer Association
Hurricane Aquatics
Hustle & Heart Sports
Hustle & Heart Sports LLC
I Challenge Myself
I-BALL
I.H.U.S.T.L.E Basketball Academy
i9 Sports Corporation
i9 Sports SW Las Vegas and Henderson
IBA
Iberville Parks & Recreation
ICA Ignite Cheer Allstars
ICE Basketball Leadership Academy
Ice Hockey in Harlem
Ice Vault Arena
Ice World
Iconic Allstars
Idaho Cheer
IGA kids
Ignite Hopps
IL Hitmen Baseball 10U
Illini Elite Volleyball Club
Illinois Ability Sports
Illinois Basketball Academy (IBA) Inc.
Illinois Defenders
Illinois Indians Travel Baseball Club
Illinois Lady Lightning NFP
Illinois Magic Basketball
Illinois Officials Association
Illinois X-CITEMENT
Illusions Gold Softball Organization
Impact Baseball Club
Incredible Crush VBC
Indian Nations Youth Sports
Indian River Sports Complex
Indian Valley Futbol Club
Indiana Gators Fastpitch
Indiana Primetime Sports
Indiana Ultimate
Infant Jesus Basketball
Inferno Baseball Inc
Infinite Athletics
Infinite Cheer
Inland Valley Hurricanes Youth Athletics Corp
Integrity Basketball Academy, LLC
Integrity Sports Arena, LLC
Inter-America S.L.
International City Youth Baseball
International Society for Sports Psychiatry
Inwood Manhattan Little League
Iowa CATS All Stars Dance
Iowa PGA Section
Iowa Sports Foundation
Iowa USAWrestling
Iowa Youth Rugby Association
Ironmen Midwest Baseball
Iroquois football boosters
iSport360, Inc.
It's All Volleyball, LLC.
JVL Baseball
Jackson 96ers Baseball Club
Jackson Area Youth Baseball Association
Jacksonville Juniors Volleyball Association (JJVA)
Jacob Terson Early Childhood Aquatics
Jaguar Athletics All-star Cheerleading
JaHbat F.C.
Jam Central Basketball Elite
Jam Hops Gymnastics Factory, Inc.
Jam On It Basketball Academy
JAMZ Cheer and Dance
JAS Elite Training, LLC
JCC Association of North America
JCW Foundation, Inc.
Jeffco Hurricanes DBA North Jeffco Swim Team
Jeffersontown Youth Basketball
JEMS Sports
Jersey Club Sports
Jevin, Inc.
Jim Keeban
JJS Consulting LLC
Joe Flaherty's Dolphins
John Gaspar Soccer Academy
Johnson City Tennessee
Johnston Youth Football and Cheerleading
JOLIET LOYALTY Basketball Corporation
Joliet Park District
Joliet Spurs Basketball
Jolietspursbasketball
Josh Gibson Foundation
Journeymen Wrestling Club, LTD
JP Sports and Event Management, LLC
Jr Bulldogs Football and Cheer
Jr. Prep Sports America
JRGAC football league
Junior Taekwondo School Inc.
Junior Volleyball Association
Just Jymnastics
Just Play Sports
Just4 Sports
Just4hoopin
Justagame Fieldhouse
Juventus Academy Boston
KABOOM!
Kam Youth Athletics, Inc.
Kansas City Blazers
Kansas City Football and Cheerleading, Inc
Kansas City Scouts Baseball
Kansas Youth Sports
KAOS Sports Foundation
Kay-La,Â¬s Gymnastics& Cheerleading
Kayla's gymnastics
KC Cheer
KC Crew
KC Elite
KC Power
Keep Calm and Baseball On
KeepScore Baseball/Softball Scorebooks
Kendall Hammocks Optimist Club
Kennedale Youth Association
Kenner NFL Flag League
Kerman Youth Football
Key West Sports Academy
Keystone Cobras
Keystone Little League
Kids America
Kids Choice Sports, Dance, & Fitness
Kids In The Game
Kids in the Game, LLC
Kids of Summer
Kids Soccer Academy
KidsSports, LLC
Killeen-Cove Chiefs Youth Sports Association
Killer 'B' Promotions
King County Play Equity Coalition
King Louie's Sports Complex
Kings County Tennis League
Kingsport Piranhas
Kirkwood - Webster Junior Football League
Kirkwood Athletic Association
KIVA
Klamath County Pop Warner League
Knights Youth Football League Inc
Knocks Basketball
Koa Sports League
Kratos Gymnastics
Kratos Gymnastics
KrisCross gym
L.A.C.E.S.
L.E.A.D., Inc. (Launch, Expose, Advise, Direct)
La Cueva Rugby Club
La Jolla Volleyball Club
La Jolla Volleyball, Inc.
La Mirada Athletic Council
La Vernia Grizzlies Youth Sports Association
Lacrosse America
Lacrosse Force LLC
Lacrosse Skills & Conditioning
Lady Hustle Fastpitch
Laguna Beach Volleyball Club
Laguna Niguel Lightning Baseball
Lake Effect Baseball
Lake George Regional CVB
Lake Stevens Basketball Club
Lake Tapps Volleyball Club
Lake Travis Youth Association
Lake Zurich Baseball and Softball Association
Lakes Region Girls Softball
Lakeville South Football Association
Lakota Sports Organization
Lancer Select Inc.
Landsharks Running Club
Laredo All-American All-Stars (Cheer)
Las cruces youth baseball association
Las Vegas Lil,Äô Rebsels
Lathrop jr spartans youth sports foundation
Laurel Little League (Maryland)
Laureus Sport for Good Foundation
Lavern Youth Football Association
Lawrence Sports Leadership Academy
(LSLA) and Lawrence Sports Leadership Collaborative (LSLC)
Lax Hut Village
Lax Manix Lacrosse Club
Laxachusetts & Legacy Lacrosse LLC
Laxpaloosa Lacrosse Tournaments, LLC
LBX Sports, INC.
Lead the way
League of Fans
LeagueApps
LeagueSide
Leah,Äôs Gymnastics & Cheerleading Inc.
LEAYSA Track & Field
Lee-Mt Vernon Sports Club
Legacy Academy
Legacy All Stars
Legacy Athletics Inc/Glitz Allstar Cheer
Legacy Center Sports Complex
Legacy Park Sports
Legacy Sports
Legacy Volleyball Club
Legal Aid at Work - Fair Play for Girls in Sports Project
Legends Cheer Academy II
Legends Youth Basketball
Lehigh Valley Basketball Club
lehiyouthfootball.org
Letofsky Sports Services
Level Up Sports Academy
Leveling the Playing Field
Leveling the Playing Field, Inc.
Lexington Sports & Social Club
LHV Gear Nation
Li Hot Stove Baseball
Libertad SoccerLeague
Life And Change Experienced Thru Sports (LACES)
Life Changers Foundation Oilers
Lift Up Tumbling and Nutrition LLC aka LUTAN
Lightning Allstars
Lightning Baseball
Lightning Basketball
Lightning Basketball/Island Garden Basketball/JMF Sports
Lightning Sports Group
Lightning Sports Group / South Jersey NFL Flag
Limelight Field Hockey Showcase
Limestone Volleyball Club
Limitless Lacrosse
Lincoln Prodigy Baseball Academy
Lincoln Youth Baseball
Lincoln Youth Football League
Lindhurst Jr Blazers
Lion Country Lodging
Lions Jr Volleyball
Lions Jr/1st Alliance VBC
Little League Baseball, Inc.
Little League International
Liverpool FC International Academy SoCal
Livewire volleyball club LLC
LKN Volleyball Club
LKS Lacrosse (Louisville Kings Select)
LMYA Sports
Loggerhead Aquatics
Long Island Cheer
Long Island Lacrosse Academy
Long Island Outlaws Lacrosse Club
Long Island Premier FC
longmeadow little league
Longview Youth Sports Association
Los Altos Mountain View Aquatic Club
Los Angeles Dodgers Foundation
Los Angeles school of gymnastics
Los Angeles Xtreme Baseball Academy
Lou Fusz Football
Loudoun Soccer
Louisiana Bayou Storm Surge
Louisiana CheerNastics
Louisiana Soccer Club
Louisiana Volleyball Club
Louisville Lady Sluggers
Louisville Youth Football League
Loveland Swim Club
Loyals Hockey Schools
Loyalsock Swim Team
Lubbock Red Raiders TYFA
Lubbock Sports
LXC Sports
Lyndon Lightning Football
Lynn Youth Hockey
Lynnhaven Dive Center & Swim School
M14Hoops
MA Huskeis
MACC Development
MADFROG Volleyball
Madison Area Sports Commission
Maestro Soccer
Magic All-Star Cheer
Magic City Allstar Athletics
Magnitude Cheer
Main Event Sports
MAINEN STYX Field Hockey
Majestic Baseball
Major Force Lacrosse Club
Major League Youth sports
Malibu FC
Malone Jr Huskies Hockey Association
Malone Minor Hockey Association
Manhattan Soccer Club
Mankato Peppers
Manteca Dolphins
Maple hts Saints
Maplezone Sports Institute
Marlboro Youth Baseball and Softball Association
Marlins of Raleigh swim Team
Martial Arts Industry Association
Martial Paradise
Marucci Rebels Smith
Maryland Allstar Athletics, LLC
Maryland Allstars
Maryland Baseball Club
Maryland Soccer Foundation
marysville youth football league
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mashfactory Baseball Club</td>
<td>Milwaukee Youth Sports Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters Athletic Elite</td>
<td>Milwaukee’s HangTime Elite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattoon Area Family YMCA</td>
<td>Minnesota Youth Athletic Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maui Cheer Allstars</td>
<td>Mint Hill Athletic Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAVA LLC</td>
<td>Mintonette Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maverick Summer Swim League</td>
<td>Mission Cheer Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB Hoops Academy</td>
<td>Mo’ Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Sports, LLC</td>
<td>Modesto Magic Basketball Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford (NJ) Lady Renegades Lacrosse</td>
<td>MOJO Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial 7, Inc.</td>
<td>MomsTeam Institute/SmartTeams Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendocino County Soccer Academy</td>
<td>Monmouth County Swimming Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor baseball league</td>
<td>Monroe Juniors Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriden Raiders</td>
<td>Monsters Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriden-New Britain-Berlin YMCA</td>
<td>Montana elite all star dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meridix</td>
<td>Montana Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Umpires Omaha</td>
<td>Mosinee Youth Basenall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro West Sportscenter</td>
<td>Mount Clemens Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Youth Football Association</td>
<td>Mountain Kids Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolis Hitting Academy</td>
<td>Mountain View Athletic Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzlers Gymnastics</td>
<td>MS National Amateur Baseball Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA Elite</td>
<td>Mt Avalanche Fastpitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Dynasty</td>
<td>Munciana Volleyball Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Select Volleyball</td>
<td>Munday Lacrosse, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Suns Youth Development</td>
<td>Mundelein Mustangs Swim Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Elite Volleyball</td>
<td>Murrieta Bulldogs Baseball Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Matcats</td>
<td>Murrieta Youth Soccer League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Matcats Wrestling</td>
<td>Mustang Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Power Futbol Academy</td>
<td>MVP Tournaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Sports Alliance</td>
<td>MVP Youth Sports League, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Swimming, Inc.</td>
<td>MWX Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid America Pop Warner Football Cheer</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach Area Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Scholars</td>
<td>MYSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid America Youth Basketball</td>
<td>N ZONE SPORTS MIDDLE TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Valley Swim League</td>
<td>Naches Basketball Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MidAmerica Sports Center, LLC</td>
<td>Naches Basketball, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School Matchup</td>
<td>Nampa Optimist Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Redskins</td>
<td>Napa United</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MidValley Pop Warner Football</td>
<td>Natasha Watley Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Basketball Tournaments</td>
<td>National Adult Baseball Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest cheer elite xenia</td>
<td>National Alliance for Youth Sports (NAYS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Speed</td>
<td>National Amateur Baseball Federation (NABF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Sports Productions</td>
<td>National Association for Health and Fitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Wildcats</td>
<td>National Association of Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard United Sports</td>
<td>Athletic/Activities Leagues, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milpitas NV PAL Softball</td>
<td>National Athletic Trainers’ Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Kickers Soccer Club</td>
<td>National Center for Safety Initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Sting VBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paladin Sports Outreach
Palm Beach Lightning
Palm City Dolphins
Paradise Basketball Inc.
Paragon Performance Sports
Park City Chamber of Commerce/Convention and Visitors Bureau
Park City Soccer Club
Parker Warhawks Baseball Org
Parkway Rockwood Community Ed
Pateadores WA
Patriots Elite
Patti’s All American Gymnastics & Swim
PeacePlayers
Peak Athletics
Peekskill red devils
Pelada Football Academy
Pembroke Youth Lacrosse
Penn United Soccer Academy
Pennsylvania Elite Cheerleading, Inc.
Pennsylvania USA Wrestling
Pennyrile Gymnastics & All-Star Cheer
Pensacola Sports
Pep & Pizzazz
Perfect Game
Performance Indoor Training
Perimeter Sports
Perryville Youth Football and Cheer
PGF Heartland LLC
PHD Basketball
Philadelphia Baseball Training
Philadelphia Youth Basketball
Philadelphia Youth Sports Collaborative
Phoenix Allstars
PHYSM, LLC
Pick 6 Sports
PICK6 Youth Flag Football
Pierce Athletics
Pike Gymnastics Training Center
Pikes Peak Umpires LLC
Pinecrest Swim Team
Pinnacle Sports Productions
Pioneer Region Volleyball of USA Volleyball
Pitbulls Fastpitch Organization
Pittsburgh Pride
Pittsburgh Diamond Dawgs Baseball
Pittsburgh Flag Football League
Pittsburgh NFL League
Pittsburgh Venom FHC
plainedge soccer club
Planet Spirit, Inc.
Platinum Sports Center
Play 4 Fun Sports
Play Marin
Play Partners
Play Rugby USA
Playground Warriors LTD
PlayMSP
Playpen Sports Academy LLC
Playworks
PlayyOn
PlayyOn Inc
Pleasanton Valley Dolphins VSL
Police Athletic League of Parsippany Troy Hills
Ponte Vedra Sand Gnats Lacrosse Club
PONY Baseball
PONY Baseball and Softball
Pop Warner Little Scholars, Inc.
Portage Jr. Miss Softball, Inc.
Portland Community Football Club
Poseidon Elite Athletics
Positive Coaching Alliance
Potomac Marlins Swim Team
Poudre School District
Poway Pop Warner
Power Alley Baseball Club
Power Cheer & Tumble
Power Force Athletics
Power Of Dance
PowerHouse Athletics Cheer&Dance
Powerhouse Athletics LLC
POWERplex St. Louis
Precision Athletics
Precision Athletics Volleyball Club
Premier Athletics
Premier Cheer Athletics
Premier Girls Fastpitch, Inc.
Premier Gym
Premier Gymnastics
Premier International Tours
Premier Ohio
Premier Ohio Baseball & Softball Club
PREMIER Twirl Dance Cheer
Premier West Baseball and Softball
Prep Baseball Report
Prep Baseball Report Tournaments
Prep Baseball Report Tournaments (KC)
Prevail Baseball
Prevent Biometrics
Pride Soccer Club
PRIME Soccer Club
Prime Time Athletics North Scottsdale AZ
Prime Time Athletics-Flagstaff
PrimeTime Sports/Bigfoot Hoops
Prince William Swim Club
PRIVIT
Privit Inc.
Pro Skills Basketball
Prodigy Elite All Stars
Prodigy Volleyball Club
Project GOAL Inc.
Prosperity in Motion Cheer Company
Protect The Game
ProX - Grand Park
Psja wildcats
PUCKidz, Inc. - Positive Understandable Coaching for Kidz
Puget Sound Volleyball Association (DBA: Puget Sound Region)
Puget Sound Volleyball Association (Puget Sound Region)
Pulse Volleyball Club
Pure Game
Pure Joy Basketball LLC
Purposeful PLAY
PVA
PYSA
Quakers Ice Hockey
Quakers Ice Hockey Association
Quakes Baseball Academy
QUEST Swimming
R.I. Reds Baseball Club
Racine Youth Sports
Raider Youth Football, Boys and Girls
Lacrosse and Cheer
Rail City All Stars Cheer & Dance
Rainbow Soccer
Rainbow Sports Complex
Rainier Volleyball Club
Rank One Sport & Rank One Health
Rare Jewelz All Stars
Rated Sports Group LP
Rattlers Baseball Club
Rawlings Tigers
RBI Academy
RBI Louisville Inc.
RC Inferno Baseball
React Fast, LLC
Reading Rage SC
Real Athlete Academies
Real Athletic fc
Real Volleyball Academy LLC
Rebelz Cheer
Recon Lacrosse LLC
Red Line Athletic Club ‘Tros Hockey (MD)
redwood youth football
Reign Elite Cheer
Reigning Champs LLC
Relentless Volleyball Club
Renegade All-Stars
Renegades Fastpitch
Revolution Aquatics Swim Team
Revolution Aquatics Swim Team/Eastwood
High School El Paso, TX
Revolution Athletics
Revolution Cheer and Tumbling
Revolution Cheer Company
Revolution United FC
Revolution Volleyball Academy
Rh. Jr. Comets
Rhino Lacrosse
Rhode Island Thunder Gold LLC
Rhythmic Academy of LA
Rhythmic Academy of Los Angeles
RI River Dogs
RI Thunder
Richland Youth Association
Richmond Baseball Academy South LLC
Richmond Baseball Academy West
Richmond County Baseball Club
Richmond Generals
Richmond Oilers Youth Football and Cheer
Richmond Volleyball Club
Ripken Baseball
Riptide Swim Team
Riptide Swim Team, LLC
Rise Volleyball Academy
Rising New York Road Runners
Rising Stars Sports Ranch
Riverside Clay Tennis Association
RJFL
RMSC and Franklin Knolls Gators
Roadrunners Soccer Club
Rob Pierson Consulting
Robert Jacobson Sports
Rochester Accessible Adventures
Rochester NY Sports Commission
Rochester Swim Club
Rock City Hockey
Rock City Hockey- Steel Kings
Rock City Steel Kings
Rock Creek Baseball Association
Rock Creek Community Academy
Rock Solid Allstars
Rock Solid Athletics
Rock Solid Elite
Rock Sports Group
Rock Tournaments, LLC dba Rock Sports Group
Rocket City Volleyball Club
ROCKFORD Heat Basketball
Rockford Heat Foundation
Rockford Park District Youth Sports
Rockford Riptide Swim Team
Rockland Elite Baseball
Rockland gymastics academy
RockSprings athletics association
Rockstar Cheer Atlanta
Rockstar Cheer Carolina
Rockstar Cheer New Jersey
Rockville Baseball Association
Rocky Mountain Fever Basketball Club
Rocky Mountain Pop Warner
Rocky Mountain School of Baseball
Rocky MTN FLYING Panthers track club, Inc
Rogue Athletics
Roller Skating Association International
Roseville Area Fastpitch
Roswell Youth Football League
Roughriders Volleyball
Roundabout Runners Club
Row New York
RSL - AZ South
RSL - AZ North
Rubio Long Snapping
Runner2Runner
Rush Soccer
Rush Wisconsin West Soccer Club
RVA SKINS
Ryan Martin Foundation
Ryzer
SA PLAYS INC - DBA Neighborhood Sports
San Antonio
SA Predators
Saddle Brook Girls Softball
Safe Haven West Side Basketball League
Safe Kids Southwest Florida
SafetyOne
Saint Cloud Soar
Saint Cloud Youth Football and Cheer
Saint Mary's Girls' Lacrosse League
Saint Vrain FC
Saint Vrain Youth Soccer Association
Salcianu Elite Academy of Gymnastics
Salinas Wildcats
Sam's Soccer Jam
San Antonio Sports
San Carlos Little League
San Diego &Seaside Volleyball Club
San Diego Adult Basketball Leagues
San Diego Sharks Basketball
San Diego Sol
San Diego Youth Football and Cheer
San Francisco Brown Bombers
Sandlot Baseball and Softball Academy
Sandy Creek Youth Football Assn
Santa Barbara 805 Water Polo Club
Santa Barbara Friday Night Lights
Santa Clara Lions Football Club
Santa Clarita Valley Soccer Association
Santa Clarita Youth Baseball
Santa Monica Surf SC
Santa Rosa American Little League
Santa Ynez Valley PONY Baseball
Sayreville NFL Flag
SBD Event Management
SBD Tournaments
SC Gjøa Youth Soccer
SCGA Foundation
SCGA Junior Golf Foundation
Schaumburg Athletic Association (SAA)
Schnecksville Playground Association
Scott County Youth Football
ScoutingZone
Scrap Yard Sports Complex
Scrappers Fastpitch Inc.
SCV All Stars
SCVC
SDABL
SDC Camps
Seacoast Youth Sports inc
Seahawks Hockey Club
Seattle Cascades
Seattle Cascades Pro Ultimate
Seventh Inning Strength Softball Training
Seymour Ball Club
SG ELITE
Shakopee Youth Football Association
Shamrock Swim Club
Share Winter Foundation
Shelby Youth Sports Inc.
Shelby Youth Sports, Inc.
Shelton Flag Football
Shelton Flag Football League
Sheraton Denver West
Sherman youth sports association
Shining Fame Performance
Shining Stars Sports and Recreation
Shooting Stars Basketball Camp
Shore Shamrocks NFL Flag
Shoreline Lacrosse LLC
Shoreline Youth Lacrosse
SHOUT! CHEER & DANCE CO. INC.
Show Me Athletics
Shreveport Dixie Baseball
Sideline Sports Cheerleading
SidelineSwap
Sideout Sports LLC
Sierra Vista American Youth Football and Cheer
Silverback Volleyball Club
Simply Sports
Simpsonville Recreation
Sioux Falls Lacrosse
Skills Mentoring and Sports
Skomor soccer club
Sky Gymnastics, LLC
Skyhawks Sports Academy
Slammers LLC
Sleepy Eye Baseball
Small Town Baseball
Smithfield Girls Softball League
SMP
Snipers Lacrosse
Sno-King Amateur Hockey Association
Snohomish County Sports Commission
So Cal 3D Softball
So Cal Athletics
So Cal Athletics 18u Gold - Datan
So Cal Athletics Jendro
So Cal Choppers-Melton 12U
So. Cal. Athletics
SoCal Athletics, Inc.
SoCal Phoenix Girls Softball
soccer association of columbia
Soccer Resort
Soccer Without Borders
Soccer Youth
Sofive Soccer Centers
Softball Central LLC
Softball Youth
Sol Soccer Club
Solid Rock Basketball LLC
Somerset Fighting Bulldogs
Sonoma Stack Softball
SOS Outreach
SOSSI- Saving Our Sons & Sisters International
South Bay Cheer 360
South Bay Spartans
South Bronx United Inc.
South Carolina USA Wrestling
South Central Soccer Academy
South End Soccer
South Florida Club Sport
South Florida Football Club
South Florida Kings Basketball
South Florida Tournament of Champions, inc
South Jersey Fire Allstars
South Jersey Shamrocks Lacrosse
South Kingstown Parks and Recreation
South Miami Youth Flag Football League
South Mississippi Soccer Club, Inc
South Pasco Predators
South Platte Youth Football League
South Sacramento Vikings Football & cheer
South Saint Paul Youth Hockey
South Tangi Youth Soccer Association (STYSA)
Southeast Pop Warner
Southeastern Cal Ripken Baseball
Southeastern Virginia Pop Warner
Southern Edge Tournaments
Southern End Community Association
Southern Idaho Volleyball Academy
Southern Marin Lacrosse Club
Southern Nevada Sports Hall of Fame
Southern NH Gymnastics Academy
Southern Region of USA Volleyball
Southern Utah Nevada Youth Football League (SUNYFL)
Southern Youth Football and Cheer
Southside Revolution Junior Roller Derby
Southside Spartans Baseball, INC.
Southside Storm Youth Lacrosse
Southwest Florida Swim Club, Inc.
Southwest Steers Youth Football
Sozo Sports of Central Washington
Space Coast Cheer
Space Coast Panthers Youth Football and Cheer League
Spartan Sports Inc.
Special Olympics International
Speedology youth track club
Spirit Preparatory School
Splash Athletics
Spooner Area Youth Hockey Association
Sport & Social Industry Association
Sport About
Sport and Entertainment Corporation of Maryland
Sport Axis
Sport for Good Atlanta
Sport Scholarships USA
Sports & Fitness Industry Association
Sports 4 All Kids, Inc.
Sports Academy Group
Sports Academy Gymnastics
Sports and Social Change
Sports Endeavors, Inc.
Sports Engine
Sports ETA
Sports International
Sports Made Personal
Sports Neuropsychology Society
Sports of All Sorts
Sports Performance Volleyball Club
Sports Philanthropy Network
SportsEngine
Sportsmonkey
Sportsplex USA
Sportsplex USA of Santee, Inc.
SportsRock Gymnastics
Spring Creek Athletics
Spring Hill NFL Flag football league
Squash and Education Alliance
SRM Hockey
St Francis Xavier Athletics Boys/Girls Basketball
St Francis Xavier Co-ed Track Program
St Francis Xavier Girls on the Run
St Francis Xavier Girls Softball
St Francis Xavier Volleyball Boys and Girls
St Francis Xavier Youth Football
Stack Sports
Stags Lacrosse, Inc
Stags Lacrosse, Inc.
Starfinder Foundation
Stark-Summit Baseball League
Starlings Volleyball, USA
Stars Vipers Cheer and Tumbling
Starz Dance Academy
State 38 Basketball, LLC
State Basketball Championship
Stealth Athletix
Steel Sports
Step 1 Allstars North
STEPS
STEPS Lacrosse
Sterling Soccer Club
Sting United Dodge
Stix Baseball Club
Stockton Softball Fastpitch
stoppers Baseball
Stoughton Youth Athletic Club
Stratman Sports
STS Sports
Students Run Philly Style
Stuntz Academy
Sugar Land Cowboys
Sukaar Welfare Organization-Pakistan
Summit Lacrosse Ventures LLC
Sunflower State Games/Kansas Senior Games
Super East Baseball Tournaments
SUPERSERIES AAA
SuperStarters Coaching
Supreme Courts/Illinois Attack
Surf City Tournaments, Inc.
Surfside Volleyball Club
SUSA FC
SUVtv
Swag Basketball
Swarm AAU Basketball
Sweetlax Lacrosse
SWIBL - Southwestern Illinois Baseball League
Swim Torrance
SwimTopia
Swoosh Basketball
SWX Athletics
SYFA Spotsylvania Cougars
Sylmar Independent Baseball & Softball League
Syracuse Development Academy
Syracuse Development Academy (SDA)
T3 Lacrosse
Tampa Bay Raptors
Tampa Mustangs
TAV Houston Volleyball Club
TAV Sports LLC
TBK Banks Sports Complex
TC Sports
Team 1 Events LLP
Team Buddy Buckets Foundation
Team Cape Cod
Team Connecticut Baseball, Inc.
Team Elevate
Team Eface Basketball Academy
TEAM Eugene Aquatics
Team Game Changer LLC
Team Indiana Volleyball
Team IP
Team Maryland
Team Nitro LI Fastpitch
Team North Carolina
Team Pineapple
Team Prime Time
Team Sports Tournaments
Team Turnpike, LLC
Team Vortex Colorado
Team Vortex Swim Club
Team Winfree Youth Foundation
Teammate Basketball
Teammate Basketball, LLC
TeamSafeSports
TeamSnap, Inc.
Tech Team Wrestling Club
Tecnica Soccer
Temecula Swim Club
Ten Point O Gymnastics
Tennessee Mojo
Texas Advantage Volleyball
Texas Ford Aquatics
Texas Fusion
Texas Glory Fast-Pitch
Texas Glory Kansas
Texas Knights Baseball
Texas Pistols Volleyball
Texas Select Youth Football League Inc.
Texas Spartans Youth Football and Cheer Organization
Texas Youth Football & Cheer Association
Thapos/SportsPlus
The 18th Ward Sports Club
The ACE Project
The Alliance of Social Workers in Sports
The Art of Coaching (Total Sports, LLC)
The Ball Yard LLC
The Bulldog Ball Club Ltd.
The Cage Baseball
The Cheerbarn
The City of Myrtle Beach
The City of North Myrtle Beach
The City of Steamboat Springs
The Club Sports Organization, LLC
The Edge Martial Arts & Fitness
The EDGE Volleyball Club
The Farm Sports
The Female Athlete Network
The Field 3 LLC (dba The Field)
The First Tee Greater Miami Valley
The First Tee of Canton, Inc.
The Gym of Springfield IL
The Happy Valley Adventure Bureau
The Headfirst Companies
The Houston Center for Taekwondo
The Hub Sports & Entertainment co.
The International Society for Sports Psychiatry
The Matrix Gym
The National Basketball Academy
The Pit (Power in Training)
The Ryan Martin Foundation
The ShareWaves Foundation
The Skill Factory
The Skills Center
The Southern End Community Association
The sports arena damn
The Sports Forum
The Sports Shed
The St. James FC Virginia
The State Games of Oklahoma
The Stingray Allstars
The Through Her Eyes Project
The Tucker Center for Research on Girls & Women in Sport
The Tumble Zone/ Fire and Ice Hermitage
The Virginia Wrestling Association
The Woodside Sports Complex
thinkLAX tournaments
Three cheers
Three Rivers Baseball
thunder
Thunder Academy
Thunder Baseball League
Thunder Elite
Thurston County Youth Football League
Tidewater Volleyball Association
Tiger Youth Gymnastics
Tillamook County Family YMCA
Timbercreek Jr Wrestling
Tip Tap Toe School of Dance
TiPEVO, LLC
Titan Cheer Corp
Titan Club Softball
Titans Baseball Inc.
Titans baseball Inc
TNT Allstate
TNT Cheer, LLC
TNT Gymnastics
TOP DOG HOCKEY INC
Top Flight Gymnastics, Inc.
Top Gun
Top Gun Orlando
Top of the Bay Lacrosse
Topeka Saints VBC
Topical Gear LLC
TopYa Inc
Total Sports Complex
Total Sports Experience
Total Sports, LLC - The Art of Coaching
Town & Country Sports
Town of Berthoud
Town Wreckers Swim Team
TownePlace Suites Loveland Fort Collins
Townsend Ashby Youth Baseball & Softball TPV - Tennessee Performance Volleyball
Tracyton Pee Wee Sports Association
Trailblazers Volleyball Club
Train Every Athlete
Training Legends LLC
Traveling Wildcats Basketball
Tri County Elite
Tri County Youth Football
TRI SPORTS Social Club
TRI SPORTS, LLC
Tri-City Venom Baseball
Tri-County Football
Tri-County Sports Complex
Triangle Ultimate
Triangle Volleyball Club, Inc.
Triathlon Family USA, Inc.
Tribe Cheer
Tribe Volleyball Club
Trilogy Lacrosse
Triple Crown Sports
Triple Threat Athletics
Triple Threat Camp
Triple Threat Performing Arts
Triumph Lacrosse Club
TropheCase
Trophies Plus, Inc.
Truman School New Haven, CT
TSA AllStars
TSA Select
TSE Volleyball Club
TSS Photography
TSS Photography of Middle Tennessee
Tstreet Volleyball Club
TTS Crush
Tujunga Little League
Tulare Youth Athletic Association
Tulsa Eagles Softball
Tumble Bee Gym, Inc.
Tumble Cheer Fuzion
TumblePro
TumblePro & PROCHEER TX
Turners All Stars
Turnin2 Softball
Turning Two Events Company LLC
Turnstone`
Twin Hoops Sports
Twin Peaks Youth Sports
Twinsburg Baseball League
Twist’n U
TWST
TX Gridiron
U. S. Junior Nationals
U.S. All Star Federation
U.S. All Star Federation for Club Cheer and Dance
U.S. Muaythai Federation
U.S. Soccer Foundation
UKnight Training Center LLC
Ultimate Baseball Academy, LLC
Ultimate Cheer Lubbock, LLC
Ultimate Events and Sports Mgmt. Co.
Union Broadcasting and The ShareWaves Foundation
Union Volleyball Club, LLC
United Athletic Association
United Sports Association for Youth, Inc.
United Sports Youth League
United States Center for Coaching Excellence
United States Muaythai Federation
Unity Cheer Inc
Up Your Performance Basketball LLC
Up2Us Sports
Upper Dublin Aquatic Club
Upper Merion Dance & Gymnastics Center, LLC
Upward Star Center
Urban Initiatives
URJ 6 Points Sports Academy
US Lacrosse
US Sailing
US Sports Club Insurance
US Sports Congress
US Squash
US Youth Soccer Association
US Youth Volleyball League
USA Artistic Swimming
USA BMX
USA BMX Foundation
USA Cheer
USA Deaf Sports Federation
USA Field Hockey
USA Football
USA Gymnastics
USA Gymnastics Region 3
USA OF Indiana Soccer (United Soccer Alliance of Indiana)
USA PA
USA Pentathlon Multisport
USA Preps
USA Prime Baseball
USA Roller Sports
USA Select National Youth Football League Inc.
USA Softball of Central California
USA Softball, Inc.
USA Sport Group
USA Stars All Star Cheer & Dance
USA STARZ/Youth Fitness Center
USA Swimming
USA Volleyball
USA Water Polo
USA Wrestling
USA Wrestling Arizona
USA Wrestling Utah
USABL
USASF
USJDP, Inc.
USSSA East
USSSA Eastern PA/NJ, LLC
Utah Amateur Hockey Association
Utah Development Academy
V-Force Elite Inc
VA Rush
Vail Mountaineer Hockey Club
Vail Valley Lacrosse Club
Valley Extreme Girls Fast Pitch, Inc
Van Cortlandt Titans Youth Football Program Inc.
Varsity Spirit
Vashon Lacrosse Club
VBHL Sports Group
VC United
Vegas Aces Volleyball Club
Vegas Empire Athletics
Vegas Sports Foundation
Vegas Velocity volleyball club
Velocity Xtreme Cheer
WILDCATS Cheer Pride
Wilk-Amite Youth Action Network
Willowbrook-Burr Ridge Sports Performance Center LLC (WBRSPC)
Wilmington Youth Rowing Association
Wilson High School
Wilton Youth Football
Win Win Consulting
Windsor Area Recreation Commission
Wisconsin - Badger State Games
Wisconsin Blizzard Basketball
Wisconsin dells club basketball
Wisconsin Football Coaches Association
Wisconsin RAP
Wisconsin Sports Network
Wisconsin Wave Sports Club
Wisconsin Youth Soccer Association
Women's Sports Network
Women's Wilderness
Woodlands Revolution Volleyball Club
Woodside Sports Complex
Woolley's classic Suites
World Elite Kids
World Soccer Organization Inc
WOW Factor Sports
Wrestle Like A Girl
WWPSA
WYCO
X-Cel Tumbling
XL Sports World
Xtra Innings Baseball Club
Xtreme Athletix
Xtreme Cheer
Xtreme Diamond Sports
Xtreme Gymnastics
Xtreme Volleyball Academy
Yes I Can Basketball
YMCA of Greensboro
YMCA of the USA
YMCA of the USA and 2600 Ys
YMCA of Wayne County
Yorktown Athletic Club
Yorkville Youth Athletic Association
Young Buckets Academy
Young Guns Wrestling Club
Youngstown Youth Flag Football Association
Youth Baseball Nationals
Youth Cheer and Dance Alliance (YCADA)
Youth Gridiron Academy
Youth on Course
Youth Runner Magazine
Youth Softball Nationals
Youth Sports Association of Florida
Youth Sports Collaborative Network
Youth Sports Foundation
Youth Sports Nation
Youth Sports Utah
Youth World Series
Youtheletics Inc
YTH Sports
Yuma Wrestling Club
Zero Deductions Productions LLC
Zoots Baseball Club

For additional information please contact PHIT Coalition Co-Chairs:

Bill Sells    Jay Sweeney
SFIA    IHRSA
202-262-6444
bsells@sflia.org